
View in browser

Product stock will vary from location to location.

Please view www.prairiecanna.ca for location details.

Our new websites are now live!

We're so excited to announce that our new websites are up and running! 

We aim for it to be more user friendly, so please let us know how it's working

for you. We'd love to hear your thoughts.

Please email us if you are having any issues at info@prairiecanna.ca

The website domains have changed for all locations, please update any

bookmarks or links in your browser:

Prince Albert: https: //prairiecannapa.ca

Saskatoon 8th Street: https: //prairiecanna8th.ca

Saskatoon 22nd Street: https: //prairiecanna22nd.ca

Delivery Hours are 12pm-7pm every day.

http://localhost:3000/decode_hex/68747470733a2f2f707265766965772e6d61696c65726c6974652e636f6d2f65317138743466387138
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Amante - King Tut

THC:  21% CBD: 0.02%

King Tut, a Sativa-dominant Hybrid, is

well known for it’s soaring THC levels.

Parenting genetics from South

America, Colombia, Mexico, as well as

Thailand and the Ruderalis variety this

strain has a complex blend of �avors.

 3.5g - Available at 8th Street in Saskatoon

and Prince Albert.

Emerald - Grandpa's Stash

THC:  26.2% CBD: 0.01%

Grandpa’s Stash is a legendary Indica

strain created from Super Skunk, OG

Kush and Afghan Kush. A sweet,

skunky aroma strain boasts big buds

with rich green and purple hues. This

earthy bud blends well with incense

and pine for a relaxing, old school

aura.

3.5g - Available at 8th Street in Saskatoon

and Prince Albert.

Roilty - White Knight

THC:  82.33% CBD: 0.02%

White Knight Sugar Wax will knock

you off your high horse, from the

White Rhino strain. Roilty is focused

on only producing top-notch

cannabis concentrates. We don’t

Weed Pool - Inzane in the

Membrane

THC:  25.8% CBD: 0.07%

Inzane in the Membrane is an intense

Sativa Hybrid, too potent for most

�ower smokers. Face crushing, mind

New Arrivals



concern ourselves with any other

cannabis products because we know

that extracts reign supreme! 

1g - Available at 22nd Street in Saskatoon

and Prince Albert.

enhancing and motivating Sativa-

leaning effects. Boasting high 3.77%

terpenes!

3.5g - Available at all locations.

Cruuzy 510 Vapes

THC:  80-84.3%

Citrus Ice - You know those perfect

sunny summer days with a light,

refreshing breeze? We locked them in

our Citrus Ice Sativa cart. This

mouthwatering, sativa-dominant

vape hits you with a blast of tart

citrus and �nishes with a hint of

refreshing mint. What are you

waiting for? Grab your sunnies,

sunscreen and towel, because your

perfect sidekick for rocking up to the

beach and catching rays is here.

Mango Twist - Get your beach bag

ready. Mango Twist Hybrid is a sunny

trip to the tropics without the

humidity and frizzy hair. Packing

handfuls of juicy mangos and bright

lemons, this high-THC, hybrid will

transport you to sunny days, no

matter what the weather outside.

Cloudy days? They’re a thing of the

past with Mango Twist.

Sugar Spice - As delicious as it is

potent, this high-THC Indica cart

serves up an explosive blend of sugar

and spice. Perfect to replace a dessert

of digestif, Sugar Spice Indica is a

scrumptious way to cap off a play-

�lled day and transition into a low-key

night. Skip the ginger snaps, Sugar

Phyto 510 Vapes

Phyto Extractions’ signature

Firestick™ is quality �re – to go. With

80-90% THC distillate, quality

botanical terpenes, and third party

testing to ensure quality and

consistency, we’re ready to bring the

�re to your portable concentrate

experience.

For the best results, use our 510-

thread vape cartridges with a CCELL®

510-thread battery or one of similar

voltage. Our 510 Firestick™ cartridges

are individually auto-�lled by weight

to ensure that you receive the exact

amount of oil, no shortages. 

Blueberry - You can expect the

sweet-�avour of fresh blueberries and

subtle pine notes thanks to the bright

terpenes present in this formulation.

Pink Kush - Our popular Pink Kush

cartridges are �lled with distillate,

extracted from this Indica-dominant

Hybrid cultivar, that’s renowned for

its sweet aroma and distinct herby

taste.

Super Lemon Haze - A Sativa-

dominant Hybrid that’s as citrussy as

its name suggests, this perennially

popular cultivar makes a great

concentrate, one that’s fresh and full

of zest.

Back In-Stock



Spice Indica just became your

favorite treat.

1g - Available at all locations.

(Sugar Spice is not available at 8th Street)

Limited Time Offer

0.5g on for $25 taxes in!

0.5g - Available at all locations. 

1g - Available at select locations in an

assortment of �avors.

Saskatoon - 8th Street

1002 8th Street East

Saskatoon, SK

S7H 0R9

Store Hours:

Sunday-Wednesday: 10am-9pm

Thursday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-0315

Saskatoon - 22nd Street

#4-604 22nd Street West

Saskatoon, SK

S7M 5W1

Store Hours:

Sunday-Wednesday: 10am-9pm

Thursday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-7784

tel:(306) 954-0315
tel:(306) 954-7784


You received this email because you signed

up on our website or made purchase from

us.

Unsubscribe

Prince Albert

180 17th Street West

Prince Albert, SK

S6V 3X5

Store Hours:

Monday-Sunday: 11am-9pm

Contact:  (306) 970-1199

Prairie Canna
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